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* CLEMSON EXTENSION WORK. * an independi
* --* himself, fora
* Article 23. * rapid progree
* * join'ed with
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In an address upon thle occasion of the averagei

the meeting oft thae Farmers' congress of going it a]
hield at Clemson college during the with a singl-
first two days of September of this cultivation 'w
year the Hon. E. J. Watson gave some, one furrow al
figures on corn that are well worth ket with his
the study of the farmers of the South. come so acci
The average yield of corn per acre idea that he

kas increased in South Carolina from ed to work i:
7 bushels in 1900 to 16.7 bushels in will pay him

1909, as against 37 bushels in 1900 combine witi
and 35.9 bushels in 1909 in Illinois. double, so it
In farm value per acre South Caro- some neighb'
lina corn has increased from 4.48 to crease his c<

15.03 in a like period as against 11.84 with the ides
and 18.67 for a like period in Illi- tunity of thl
nois. In farm value per bushel the that the Soul
Carolina has increased from 64 cents tion, to be I
in 1900 to 91 cents in 1909 as against December 6
32 and 52 cents in Illinois. If the planned. Sti
Illinois fanner can raise corn and| end lst sp*
grow rich at these values how much rnmeetr' e

better opportunity have the farmers ciationi, whe:
ef the South to do even better. was asked t<

In addition to the corn we raised prise and re

last year we spent six million dol- appropriation
.lars for corn and corn products, a lars.

great deal of which was of very ques- In making
tionable feed value. The man who was but one

sold us this corn and the railroads to- was that fou:
gether cleared 39 cents 'a bushel or he raised by
nearly three and a half million dol- act placed thi
lars. We can produce corn as cheap of a board,
or cheaper per bushel than this same commissioner
corn cost to produce; so we not only Ipreside.nt of i

paid out this profit, but lost the ad- ciation. the di
ditional profit from the growing. al departmer
Then too had this corn been grown jtenden of th

hiere all of that six million dollars Clemson coli<
would have remained here as a per- ized by the el

manant asset. son. nresideni
That these facts are being realized association,

by the farmers of the South is evi- snirited men 1

denced by the steady increased aver- were appeale.
age planted to corn and the increased have they res
yield per acre. We are learning that sand dollars
it not only pays to plant more corn. tioni was star

but also to give that crop better cul- there is the

tivation and attention than we have thousand doT
heretofore done. We are aTso bezin- Not content T

Ding to realize that while cultivation lina alone t7n

and fertilizatien are important fac- " "'s ""fil

tors in determining our yield, yet the nor hr"

factor of blood and inheritance also orth ('oii

way no smnll part. With this knowl- nre o0ere-1 fo)

&ge has come a closor attention to '"'t a4

the detail of corn raising and bree'd- Iof ten ears n

inZ. BuIt while in the South a numher Mnr e-ch con

of men have been givinz them~e nointa n eet~Stt
enen+h and work. yet to a large ex-,hbrought into

f Newberry,
Stock'-

COUR
This is another marked featWre whict

Commercial Bank, and one which makes evi

rower, feel thoroughly "at home" in the bat
officers is desired, he will gladly give you
that you do not understand, the gentleman i

explain it to you; if you would make a loan
consideration which your business, balance a

TIfE COMMERCIAL BANK stands l8th

ankers' Association, out of a total of 62 and

.r cent. profits.

) STATE1MENT 7 CLOS

,SOURCES:
-m - - $319,929.12

3,116.93
9,750.00

oecured - - 10,508.59
ks - - 136,222.63

$479,527.27

worked along independ-oteSttsTJebttneasf
ich man h.as tried to hew cr hti nehbtfo hs
mt road to success fortheSttshoehawite
etting that much more gad hminsepsae,wl
s could be made if he tk f bu orhnrddlas
his neighbors. and a~lisetilluh rn u e
er. The worst fault withgodar.Tethrpmimae
~armer is this very thing pootoaeylbrl h oms
one. He breaks his landsinak evrfrmrnth tre

a horse, does all of hisSttst hepimaehsfrta-
ith the single horse andte tatacr exoion hes-
id pulls his crop- to mar- cs ts ihydsre.Teei
One horse. He has be-prbbyntighawllava
stomed to the one horse getrefc rgv h onids
imself has never learn- tygetrirpt. o steeay

2 double harness. As it tigta so rae dctoa
in breaking his land to vle

.his neighbor and plow Teojc fteepstofe
will pay to combine with lisprl edctoa. Is bjt
r in this effort to in- i olanwa odcnin o
>rn production. It wastogo it Terwlleasmbd
Sof affording an oppor-thbetcrofheheeSasa
is doubling-un process Isuyo hc a o alt eo
-h Atlantic Corn exposi- im~s au oalwoaeriig
teld in Columbia, S. C., stpe Inadio totsmas
to 9inclusive, has been ltisrcinteewl ehl al
ps were taken to thisunethsuevioofhexe-
ng at the time of thesindvinofCe onclg,a
19 (r.rn Breeders' asso- cr col h esne fti

1 the State legislatunescol ilco itntolyfCem
>assist such an enter- snpoesr.htwl b enoc

sonded liberally by an b h evcso ubroh
of one thousand dol-graetcrexrsofheUid

this appropriation theretoalwoatn th ex sti.Lt

string tied to it and thatusal niei mangtsthfrtI
r thousand more should cr xoiino h ot h

ther means. This same rtetscs.Foinrmin
s fund under the control adpeimls pl oA.Hd
consisting of the State sn ebry .C

of agriculture, thePrfD.NBaow
he Corn Breeders' asso-SueitnntEesonWrad
rector of the agricultur- Fres nttts
t of and the superin-
extension division of CPTLPNLY

me. This board. organ-
ection of Mr. A. D. Hud-SoeCuis tlo oExu1n
t of the Corn Breeders' Ciias
as president. Public
lOth at home and abroad hrarmnyciosehosf
i to for help and nobly nlcigcptl uism tinb.
ponded. The one thou-vaiu conre ofte ld ord
with which the exposi- sm fte igdwt h r&

~ed has grown until now oftedrags
magnificent sum of tenMoocisprastemtme
nrs offered in prizes. aea conr in xstc. FlgI
ith heining South Carn- gn odahi tl nvge ti
expoeition han~ hrp e n o t ovr on g-ht ua ai

Ittes of (>orgia a.~d ti OTh~fsi
ma. ,T ih>rni prrmiums h~~rro fhnsa a e

-the her' corn of d i i1a etosofmkngtepuih
both in dicrnley. in lofs mn i h rn.Abkr o el

nri inivdoi perg + i 'i hr ei,tta oatd i

ntv, then ench distrietow ovnan ama whhdstre
.and fi9llr thoce m~p' e ar a h usaswrd

competitinwithoth ati on batlae fon ahs
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South Carolini
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TE SY
characterizes all transactions with The

3ry patron large or small, depositor or bor-
ik. If a private conference with any of the

a hearing; if there is any detail of banking
n charge of the department will cheerfully
of the bank, you may be assured of every
nd responsibility will warrant.

on the Honor Roll of the South Caorlina
is one of the seventeen credited with 100
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Capital - - - -

Surplus and Undivided profits - -

Dividends unpaid - - - -

Cashiers checks - - - -

Deposits - - - - -

stool fastened on top of a tall poleInPusadcptiobyt
and kept there on sentry go till hestlthreonzdmhd
died of sleeplessness and exhaustion.tinbuthretoGrmn

Political crimes are not uncommonteexplofFacan
ini Persia and the revolutionists, whenguloie
caught, are dealt with summarily.Exctohaalste
Four conspirators who were recentlysoteiFrneuilpb
caught in the act of throwing a bomb mn a oaosdb h
in the crowded bazar at Teheran werecraignmeofbul
hanged and quartered in the samethtiJnur,10,"e
fashion that prevaied in England u: thFrnhtmtein
to the seventeenth century. The re-wsdagdoto t eie
mains of the wretched men were hungformseatwrepbi
at the city gates as a horrible war'n- ctda ehn,i h

the. Frape o rncn
An Astran ffier onvitedof oi-Teguillotine wsivn

tempt to win promoxection wahetn-cnuy agoduti nlot te
e to be srangled.ete inetrfl Fanctim pubo

Austia s th ony cuntrwhchmevice was diared uety the
emplys tis prticlar etho of ex-Teguoin cn sist of rtal
eculon bt ins arrte s erypts grove Januay the9insie
smiar.Theoriinamehodof asel heavyrench har sthen

:otig wa, infact noting ut s fi aed o u id itse rre
strnglng.Th crminl ws eat' hefeu ioereans nothin pubt

on chirfixd t apos, alop o cuted at roethe,n thebla
rope waFrcd nicig i ekancapttse. ici

An thupstiandb mfienits of pik Ther gulrte as inveontri
soningei (supanishoroes inerat- dcptal pnimenuiltina be

temtnto wnc themotod was tightened-- thentr hago, butetni not ct:
un tilbstrangltionenhed.ivofensetor many yearst

emoder thsartconsismtso of exah uloie ossso w

edcrew.n bth eSpaionrarrs tey pblserooe onc gve nsie

screwind ts inat, pnetrates t Is fixed "Womaidn, thaest gro:

spialing.row, cuinginant da eate-h. cexctioner has dithinagt
onery chiv iied ctry osits besto ofn huld boe whnt adoThisa lae eirsighi ec n eairlyeste cdebyoanda thpot ake the reansfof ask here givin hi distaontriw

or excuten spih "arrne" isert as iauihethsbe
posbe. betweength pos ad presentnden- he old bwtland. in er
edrmednis anery ierord atitee fromhv ee oexct
untit sdtoguEnlato e nsu d. adtecesadaple.

Tilnlthe ernd ofrrte onigteet oFurhrnraadth

bera cohla condenng an wasweaav:"point-ned
aed s tanw. ah excatithr trope loythesek orhref

screw nd his onec entectra s ,tebitrhlfo a.
spina mri ow, aayingo nade h.' Ireadtmtion sn

Ern civipaliaeontr abosed its est negae rrae

roadeas beimak the baraudfu thruhwicsk apylv
olfexon was subsitd for thaesca.senhtdgrudade
fome 1S4tis m ethodirn wattefrom at.

rooTinarl the eng ftheo tihteno th temrig fad~a

onur the gtofndemnedy coplanmewiwashdh

hae tri hair an yearsit ago Atasopegie t
roun hits neck aante crt asnoeisawsi:"h
sthattheian awhy fire ne im. odhath a h
[n t is783 o par i t aofishe deths :od shs oe.
.haciber an oo barbars . nd gr a rmalwcii:"h e
;matform was sumbsi tf r h ca theb twr o o
Froortionin th crmlseno tenln tdropud elite s

:ioi the eigh anofotr! the body..

Te inte hnof a Yokiu eaduceerated saemnw

sathas the mercfu who se nt hethadchs n e

frdeath s any w ichtexist thedeaYithda npooighrha
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- $50,000.00
- 65,957.19

1,089.00
- 307.65-
362,110.48
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te axe is "May you live, my lady duchess; un-

f execu- 'til you begin to grow ugly."
rfollows "I thank you, sir," she said, "and

uses the may you long continue your taste for
antiquities."-London Tit-Bits.

ome ob-
[c senti-IHe Was Losing Noney.
ever in- One of Waiter St. Denis' stories is
murders of a pair of prelimnary fighters, says
widow," the Cincinnati Times Star. Marty
trument, Allen is of Hebrew extraction. Mr.
ient and Morrissey's family tree may be iden-
31y exe- tified by his name. They met at on3
iorth of of the clubs not long ago. Mr. Mor-

rissey had hardly swung at Mr. Allenad by a before he landed flush on the jaw. A
than a pivot tooth that Mr. Allen had just
rue that paid $12 to have set in place was
his own knocked loose. Mr. Allen swallowed..
his bed. ~t

Anrim-. "Go easy on that side, cull," said'An
blad Mr. Allen, hoarsely. "I just paid $5.5,

for bridgework on mny jaw."

do but Mr. Morrissey grinned viciously and^
e drops came in swinging like a gate. His
istantly. 1mits found Mr. Allen's valuable jaw-
s where and loosened that $55 bridge. Mr. Al--
abolish- len slipped to the floor and began to

taly also take the count.
ons for "Git up, .you pup," shrieked his;
past. manager. "Youse ain't boit."

"I know I ain't hoit," said Mr. Allen,
beginning to untie his gloves. "But I

follow- stand to lose $55 wort' of teet' and I
k in all only get $12 for going on dis bout. Is
and no dat business?"

y."
a youth Carnegie and the Cop.
etheart, Popular Magazine.
eet that IThere's a watchman on duty in the
>resence War, State and Navy building in

Washington who resembles very
air sex, closely Andrew Carnegie, and every
no eu- morning Sergeant Curtis, of the White

" oHouse police force, has something to
say to the watchman about Carnegie

1ebach- and Carnegie's money.
he gate One morning just before the presi-
leaves 'dent left Washington for his summer

:urns to vacation, Curtis saw the watchman
going on his way to his post across

iddumb jthe se'reet and sang out:
m "un- "You blasted bondholder!- Why don't

vou come across with some of the
riter of money you are hoarding up? There
writer's are plenty of peonle who need it, and
e to be T am one of them."

"What's that?" asked the watch-
ich and man, turning to Curls very suddenly.
the bar It was then that Curtis much abash-
or the .ed saw he had been talking to the

real Carnegie.
ile din- ,

ihtieth Ruheeribe for The Herald and get


